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Se<.4 (1).

I1YDRO-ELEC'!'IlIC R.\ILWAYS.

Chap. 187.

CHAPTER 187.
An Act respecting the Public Construction and
Operation of Electric Railways.
IS :'IfAJESTY, by and l\,ith the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts 8S follows;-

H

1. This Act ma.y be cited as The Hydro Electric Rail- Shon
3-4 Geo. V. c. 38, s. 1.

tide.

11'OV Act.

2.

]n

this .Act,

Tntel·pret..·
tloll.

"Co","Commission" shall mean The Hydro Electric Power mill;.,,,,"
Commission of Ontario.

"Corporation" shall mean a municipal corporation, "CorpOl"l'
other than the municipal corporation of a COllotr. 11011."
3-4 Oeo. V. c. 38, s. 2.
a. 'Vhenever required by the Lieutenant Governor in Co......I.. i.,"
Council SO to do, the CommiAAion may enquire into, examine, ~..:":'tO;:::I"
im"estigate and report upon
(a) the cost of constructing and operllting an electric
rnilway in any loeality in which electrical power

or enl!rgy may be linpplied by the Commission
under The POtrcr Commission Aet;
a.... !oYoLe.S9.
(b) the municipalities, the inhabitants of which will
be served by such railway;

(e) the population of each of such municipalities liS
shown by the last enumeration thereof by the ns-

scssors ;
(d)

liD

estimate of the probnble revenue from the rail-

way;
(c) the

practicability of the lIudertaking lIud its
economic value to the locnlity to be served b;V it.
a-4 Oco. V. c. 38, s. 3.

4.-(1) A corporlltioll or two

01· more corporations \II1l)",
authorized by the Lieutenant OO\'crnor in Council so to do, ~ft~:~~t
coter into an agreement with the Commission for the COIl-I:.. 11.....
slruction, equipment and operation of nn electric railway to'::':~~ ...d
he operated b:,' electrical power nr energy supplied b.v the O~"lle ..."
Commission.

i[

:t290
lhtttn
whlth may
lit pro.ided
for in
alTumtnl.
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(2) The agreement may provide for
(a) the location of the line of the railway;
(b) the character of the equipment and semce to be

furnished and the maximum tolls or fares to
be chargeable thereon;
(c) the proportion in which the cost of construction,

equipment, maintcnnnce and operation of the
rail way shall be borne by each of the corporations interested;
(d) the issuing of debentures of the corporation, or of

each of the corporations, for raising the amount
of such cost;
(e) the proportion of the revenue from sitch railway

to be paid annually by the Commission to ench
corporation after deducting the charges hereinaftcr mentioned;

(f) the constrnction of the railway upon any right of
.....ay acquired by the Commission for the transmission of electrical power or energy under The
Power Commission Act, and the amount chargeable to the railway by way of rental or other¥::ise
for the usc of such right of way.
Arrtmlenl
for eon·
.t."o,ion

a.. d """n·

tio.. by
corponllon.

Conot.... o·
lion on
ril;ht of
.... , "I

Commlulon.

Appr<>...i ol

LMulrn&l1t
Oo.~rnor

I. Coopeil.

(3) Instead of providing for the construction and operation of the railway by the Commission, the flgreement may
provide for its construction by th~ Commission and for its
operation by the corporation or corporations, or for its construction and operation by the corporlltion or corporations,
and in cithcr ease for the supply by the Commission of the
electrical power requisite for the operlltion of the railway
Oll such terms and conditions as may hc ngrced on between
the corporation or corporations and the Commission.
(4) Whcre the rnilway is to be constructed nnd operated
by the corporation or corporations, the Commission may
agrcc with them to permit the rnilwa;y to be constructed upon
the right of way or other lands of the Commission on such
terms and eonditiollS as may be agrced on.
(5) The agrcement shall not comc into effect until it bas
bccn sanctioned by the Lieutenant Govcrnor in Council and
hilS bcen Ilpprovcd by by-lnw passed witb the assent of the
municipal electors of cach municipality. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 38,
s. 4.

Sec. 9.
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5.-(1) The council of every corporation entering intoADDtlal
1
an agreement with the Commission under this Act shan an- &;>;::'::1 :1nually raise and pay over to the Commission such sums as~:~~I~;a~~'I.
may be required by it in the construction, equipment, maintenance and operation of the railway, including thc costs of
the supply of electrical power or energy to the extent and
in the proportions fixed by the agreement, and, for that purpose, may issue debentures of the corporation payable in not
more than forty years from the date of the issue tbercof.
(2) It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the:~~::.D~ol
electors to the passing of any by-law for inenl'l'ing a debt IIcee..ar7.
under this section. 34 Geo. Y. c. 38, s. 5.

6. Where the agreement provides for the construction ~~:"~~':t
and operation, or for the operation of the railway by a cor- ope.OliOl>
poration Or by two Or more corporations, it ahall also provide :fiM"~bllo
for the management of the raih\-ay and its operation by a oOlllllli..lOl>.
public utilities commission, to be approved by the Lieutenant Governor in Council, and it shall provide as to the
mode of appointing the memuers of such commission and for
tho proportions in which each corporation shall cOntribute to
the cost of its construction, maintenance and operation, and
for the proportion in which each of them shall share in the
income, revenue and profits derived from the operation of
the railway, and such corporation or corporations or com·
mi!:;sion shall have the right to construct and operate thc
railway notwithstanding that it does not lie wholly within
one or more of the municipalities, the corporations of which
may have entered into the agreemcnt. 3-4 Geo. V. c_ 3S, s. 6.
7. A public utilities commission appointed under the pro- PO>y"TI ~I"I
. . 0 r t Ile next prece<,
.sectIon
. s IHI 11 1lave a11t e
h po\\-erRpuhlie
dUlIU of
VISIOns
109
and perform all the duties of a puhlic utilities commission u~~~i:.lol>.
appointed under 'J.'he P1lUlic UtiWies Act. 3·4 Gco. V. c_ 38, ~C'·,"l"l.
~7.

c.~l.

8. Subject to the provisions of seetion 5, where an agree-po"'culll
ruent has bct!n cntered iuto under section 4, the Commission ~:~;:~~~~OD
may construct, complete, equip, maintain, and operate thcmueli.."
railway therein provided for, and for thnt purpose shall hnve~I':.:.o""n
and may exercise the powers of n company incorporated by
special Act for the construction of such railway under thc
provisions of The Ontario Railway Act, so far as thc same Rev. Sl~~
are applicable. 3-4 Oeo. Y. l:. 38, s. 8.
c. !,,~
9. Wherc land is required for any of the purposes for
which land may be acquired or expropriated under The Oll-~';,~;:g
tario R(lil1vay Act the Commission, in respect thcreof, shnll nov >;1111.
havc the powers and sImI! flroc~d in the manner pl·oYiclcdo.IS.~.
by Tho Ouial'io Public lVor!;s Act, where thc Minister of
Public \VOrl,s tukes land or properly for thc use of Ontario, 110". Sll\(. c. 1:>
(Lnd the provisions of tlte said Act shall, mula/is lIlu/alldig,
apply. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 38, s. 9.

hap. ] 7.
Appl;,n!;oll
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mis~ion.
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10. 'lhe ommi ion shall apply the revenue derived hom
the operation of the railway to the payment of working
xpen e of the railway, and after payment of the same shall
annually pay over the balane , if any, to tll corporations,
parties to the agreement in the proportion ~ fixed thereby.
:~-4 Qeo. V. e. 3 , . 10.
11. All SUllI. recciverl by the corporation or corporations
xhall he applied in the first place in the payment of the prin(·ipal and interest of any debt incurred under the authority
or thi. \ t in the manner pre cribcd by the Commission.
·:l-ot Qeo. V. c. 3 , . 1 .
12. ection 68 to 97 of The Ontario Railway Act shall
110t apply to the Commission or to any railway con tructed or
operated by it. 3·4 Qco. V. c. 38, s. 12.

Applicotion
"'15. ·12.

13. Section 8 to 12 shall apply only where the agreement
for the construction (If the railway by the Commission. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 38, s. 13.

Actions

14. 0 action or prosecution shall be brought against the
Commi ion or any member thereof or any of its officers under
The Ontar1'o Railway Act without the eon ent of the Attorn y General of Ontario. 3-4 Qeo. V. c. 38, . 14.

ot

i1~l\inM

ommiss,ion.

."oliubilitj·
lor e-rrors

in tOll·
mattl:.

provi<1~s

1;). The PrQvince shall not, nor 'hall the Co III mission, nor
fllly member thereof, incur any liability by reason of any
error or omission in any estimates, plRns or specifications
prepar 1 or furnish cd by the Commission. 3-01: Gro. V. c. 38,

]5.
Works

nst.d in

Commihion.

(;. Every railway ano the works, property and effects
held and u ed in connection therewith, constructed, acquired,
operated and maintained by the Commis. ion, tllll1cr this Act,
hall be vested in the Commi sion in trust for the corporations
parties to the agreement for the construction Ilod operation
of the railway. 3-4 Oeo. Y. c. 38, s. 15.

;-, .>

